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ONSY DUES S. A. GARD1H1ER, Prep, and Mgr.

IS GLASS JARS

2 II 35 cento aJar i

rfr

a

Neither mixed ,Bor adulterated,
ibsolately pnre, maiJe entirely
by Bes Flowers.

CirSTEE RAISINS, 20c Box f
PRIFEEEEB STOCK RAISINS

; 15c, 2 for 25.
PREFEEEED STOCK CCE.

BASTS ... ,

15e, 2 for 25.

IM' Bros.
Use either phcne

It lllll'IHI' I I . ! Ill

Ladies and Gents
Shoe Shirie Parlors

THEBOOTBlAtK It

HAS MOVED

31118 Adams Ave., where
he wil8eryc' all custom-ersVne- w

and oty ; ,

Franklin Would

Have Been P

If his vision could have extend-

ed far enough into the haze of
evolution to foresee the" ultimate
triumph of incandesant electric
lighting the GENERAL ELEC-

TRIC MADZA LAMP.
The sage old phiosopher flew

his kite during a thunder storm,
and by means of a key attracted
and discovered electricity, but
evolution decreed that modern"
inventive genius should discover
an lncan'descant lamp that ; is
revolutionizing artificial light

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC
MADZA LAMP gives nearly ...

three times the light of the or-

dinary, carbon lncandescant
and costs no more to operate In

: addition to this it gives light of
a vajtly superior quality a .

clear white light like the sun's .

"tffl.
Everywhere people are having

their houses wired , for electric
light, since the invention of the . .

GENERAL ELECTRIC VMADZA

LAMP. It has made electricity '

as cheap as It is convenient
Come In for a moment today and i,
let us prove to your entire sat- -,

isfactlon that there is no longer
a possible excuse for 7011 to be .

without the greatest of all --

household . conveniences tiec-tri- o

Ugfci .::;';

EASTERN

OREGON
Light and Pover

Comp any

NewTransfer

M. L. Leader
proprietor

phone :

RED. 3762

Drangofallkinds

LA GRANDE EVENING 0B3EUVEH,

Pleasing Bill at the Orphenm.

The new bill at the Orpheum last
night pleased a full , house and. all
four acts were good of their kind.
Sam Dalton, the eccentric local com-
edian was the top liner of the even-
ing's performance and his Jokes and
locai hits were roundly ' applauded.
The Juggling Parrots are also very
good and their act show clever

training. May Emeral, in
a contortion .novelty act was a very
clever performance, the first of Its
kind seen at the theatre this season.
Miss Lillian Travelle, the light ballad
vocalist came in for her share of the

e in, her clever, singing.,
(

Big Crewd at the Isls.

, Despite the other numerous attrac-
tion in the city last night the. Isls pic-

ture show was crowded by its patrons.
All the pictures were good and the
popular song was well received. The
clever playing of the orchestra was
Bhown last night were: The Nine of
up to the usual standard. The pictures

wald, Russia, A Boquet, and Hank
and Lank Take a Rest 1

'. Burgomaster Draws Big; House.

A big house greeted the Burgomas-
ter at the Steward last night and was
far better than The Time, Place and
the Girl, which was here recently. Gus
Weinberg was the same old Gus, full

kf witty sayings and good Jokes. The
support given Mr. Welnburg was good
especially that of the dainty little misB
who took the part of "Willie." She
played her part as well if not better
than May White, who starred in the
play here several years ago. The chor-

uses were good, both male and fe-

male, and the songs, although not the
latest, were cleverly rendered and
well received. .

'
,

'

"Sancy" Coming, v T '

One of this season's great play suc-- t
esses is a play called "Nancy", which

was written by & H. Kerr, author of
the Beauty Doctor, Little Dollie Dim-

ples, Papa's Baby, Over the Fence, et2.
piece will be presented in this

city for one night, Dec. 14, at the
Steward and comes with a great com-

pany, headed by the peerless comedi-

enne, Grace Cameron. The play Is de-

lightful and refreshing, full of heart
interest and highly diverting comedy
situations. The production comes here
In its entirety the same as In all the
metropolitan cities. There has been
some controversy amongst our. thea
tre goers as to whether we were to
have the original No! 1 (or big city)
company in Nancj or a secondary
company.

LOVELY COMPLEXION.

A Clear Skin and Bright Eyes are
Easy to Get.

AH the beauty creams In creation
wont iini;)rove your complexiou if
your stomach Is out of order.

Belching of . gas ' and heartburn
means bad food, in the stomach. Bad
food means bad blood and bad blood
means a bad complexion. '

Try. A stomach tablets for
stomach misery, billlousness, dizziness
and indigestion. They relieve in a few
minutes; they make rich, red blood.
They are guaranteed by the Newlin
Drug Ce ,to cure or money back. .

Read what a Kansas woman says:
"

"I had been doctoring a year for
stomach trouble and found nothing
that did as much good as MI-O-N- A I
only have the second box and they
have relieved all pain in my stomach.
For stomach trouble or Indigestion
MI-O-N- A can't be beaten. MI-O-N-

has done a world of good for me
when doctors, failed," Mrs. Cordelia
B. Mann, 207 E. 11th at. Junction City

Kans.
MI-O-N- A stomach tablets are sold

by the Newlin Drug Co. and druggists
everywhere for CO cents a (large box.

Test samples free from Booth's Ml-o-n- a,

Buffalo, N. T.

Phone the Wright Drug Co, for
pound of their candy to be delivered
to your home. ,

MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA.

Skin Snfferers! Drop Greasy Salves

and Sasty Medicines.

That mild, spothlng liquid, D. D. D.

Prescription stops the awful Itch with
the first drops. A prescription of ac--

knowledged, value.
Get a trial bottle at 25c. It will take

away the Itch right away and you will
sleep soundly. We assure you per-
sonally of the merits of this remedy;
for we KMOW. The Newlin Drug Co.,
Dec. 6-- 8

Ground la forest Fires.
Washington, Dec. 6 (Special) One

of the strangest facts observed in the
forest fires in the north and west is
the burning of the ground.! Falling
leaves, bark and twigs and dying
plant life gradually accummulate In
the forests. The. rains and dense shade
keeps the. mass damp. Mosses, in
time, grow upon the surface of the
decaying vegetation. The half rotten
accumulation settles, down and har-

dens. Trees spring up and take their
roots in .the peaty substance.

Then comes a season of drouth, and
the dampness evaporates. A hunts-
man, woodman or farmer builds a
fire or possible railroad engine drops
sparks and a slow tancer of fire eats
deep among the roots and smoulders
for months. Should , a strong wind
spring up, the trees already under-
mined by the Are, topple over and the
roots throw off sparks. Flames burst
out and with rapidity spread through-

out the forest. . V ' '

A. forest fire . which occurred In

Northern Minnesota a few weeks ago
broke ort in many places at once, be-

cause many, of these subterranean
fires wero in existence and only await-
ing for a wind which appeared on Oc-

tober 7. In this fire about 16,000 square
mileB of timber burned. The Villages
of Beaudotte, with a population of
1200 and Spooner, with 850, were
wiped out of existence In an hour.
Hundreds of "homesteaders" - who
were carving their homes out of the
forest sayed their HveB .only by low
ering themselves Into deep wells.

A.

LATE HOXOB TO LIS COLS.

Monument Wanted for Martyred Pres
.

; ldent In Washington.
Washington, Dec. 6 (Special1) The

erection of a monument in this city in
honor of Abraham Lincoln will be
urged upon congress for approval by
Senator Cullom. He believes that Lin-

coln has been too long neglected and
that a memorial should be erected
without further delay and regardless
of expense. Whether the cost should
be $2,00,000 or $3,000,000, Senator Cul
lorn said should not be given consid-

eration in the selection of a suitable
design. ; ;

Cullom was a close friend of Lincoln
and thus the personal element as well
as his admiration for Lincoln's great
ness enters into his desire to see the
emancipator properly hoTrored.

Provision for the erection of
memorial, he says, is a wish I cherish
as a duty which I hope may be ful
filled before I and my service.

The project has been pending in
congress for years but failure. of the
statesmen to agree upon a site has
prevented the legislation. - . ?

Two statues of Lincoln now grace
the streets of Washington. One shows
him in, the act of stricking shackles
from a slave and the other is a small
statue of the war president standing
on a high pillar of stonA The demand,
however, Is for a grand memorial and
Senator Cullom believes that condi-

tions are favorable for getting action
action by congress this winter.

Want ada pay. one cent a word V

The Quicker a cold is gotten rid of the
leu the danger from pneumonia and other
serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L Hall, o
Waverly, Va., savs: "1 hrmly believe Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to le alisolutely the
best preparation on the market for colds, i I
have recommended it to my friends cnd
they all agree with me." for sale by all
dealers.

For Quick
Messenger Service

Call Main Zh, orlnd.Ml i

.CM. nUMPIIRETS

Q Candidate for City Eecorder
Respectfully 'solicits; your

$ support

6' : o
Q $ Q o

JOHX COCIJBAX ASSEKTS PLANS
INDICATE PROBABILITIES.

AgeBt WB1 Complete 1IU Report to the
Land Board la Few Beys.

Pendleton, Dec. ; "I
. Jook for the

state board to come to eastern Oregon

the latter part of next week to select
the site for the eastern Oregon insane
asylum," said John Cochran this morn-In- g.

Cochran, together with McCarthy,

has been In eastern Oregon: for the
past two weeks gathering data for the
board, which in addition to Acting

Governor Jay Bowerman and Treasur
er Steel will 'oonsist. of Dr. R. E. Lv

Stelner, superintendent of the Insane
asylum of Salem. : . "

' "Court convenes at .Condon this
morning and at Fossil one week from
today," said Mr.' Cochran. "Mr; BoW'

erman has a number of important mat
ters to come up1 in . each of these
courts and I know he will want to be

there. It is also certain that he will
not want to make an extra trip to east
wi u vieguut' U - - vu nt itiuiuw, i
therefore look to:see hlmjQtned here
next week by Steel and Stelner.

"It will take me the remainder, of
the day to close up the options here.
I will go, to Condon tomorrow nand
will complete my rejmrt to the state
board a couple of days later.", k ,

According to Cochran, the beard
will have 17 different sites from which
to make a selection. Baker City and
Pendleton euch . have seven offered,
while Union has submitted three dif-

ferent ones.

Sot Ice to Stockholders.
Notice la hereby given to the Stock-

holders of the United States National
Bank of La Grande, Oregon,, that the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the said bank, will be held at their
banking house in La Grande, Oregon,
on Tuesday, January 10th, between
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. for
the. purpose of transacting any other
business that may come ; before the
meeting. ' " - ?

'

v Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
sixth day of December, 1910.

,;
, T. J. SCROGGIN, Cashier.

' Election Sotlce.
December 12th 1910. ,

Notice is hereby given that on the
12th day of December, 1910, a gen-

eral election will be held In the City
of La Grande, in the County of Union,
State of Oregon, for the purpose of
electing the following officers:

Mayor .'; '., ,A;

Recorder s

Chief of Police , :
' ;

,': Treasurer ; .

One Councilman from each ward.
That at said election there will be

submitted to the voters of the City
the followmg question: ; "Shall the
Council of the City be authorized to
Issue and negotiate bondB of the City
in the sum of 110,000 to bear interest
not to exceed 6 per cent per annum,
to run for a period j of twenty (20)
years from date, redeemable and pay-

able at any time after ten (10) years
from date at the option of the City,
which bonds are to be Issued and sold
for ' the purpose of .completing the
sewer eystem in the City of La
Grande." ; ':,-,'- -- ;. . ,

That at cald election there will also
be submitted to the voters of the
City the question: "Shall sections 6

and 7 of the Charter of the City be
amended so as to provide for tne ap-

pointment of Chief of Police by the
Mayor, Instead of being elected by
the' voters of the City."

The polling places' designated for
said election, and the . Judges and
clerks appointed to conduct said elec-
tion are as follows: First ward Pol-

ling place, Court House. Judges: M.

P. Sheasley, Jacob Baker, M. McMur-ra- y;

Clerks: Elmer Curtis and E. W.
Kammerer. y

Second ward Polling place, Coun
cil chambers. Judges. H. W. Stoner,
Merrltt Reynolds, , George, Ball;
Clerks: J. E. Reynolds and ferry Ol-

iver. '"' '

Third ward Polling place, tent at
corner of 4th street and Adams ave-
nue. Judges: J. M. Kilts, M. A. liar--!
rlson. W. D, Grandy;' Clerks; Adna;
Rogers and Lee Leavltt

Fourth ward Polling, place, Ged-- f
des store. Judges: G. W. Allen. E. S.

Brasel, J T. Williamson; Clerks: J.
M. Kochensiparger and John Ladd.

Said election will be held and con--

weei: BEGinririG

HAT . E2TERAL Contortion , Kovelry Act
t

THE JUCGLISG PAEOTTS IN A CO"IDT JUCGUXQ ACT.

8A3I DALT05 Icfnttrla'. fecal "Coroeda, .
:

t , ''. ,

mS3 LILLIAN TEATELLELlgLt Ballad Tocallfet, gouhrette and
el&ractcr change artl&t.

. Evzzhzzi Prices 1 5 ftid

Ihvr Peoph Mondays ; & 'Thurcdayo
- .MM't'jd ' j '.i-- ,'' - "i !

,Ycdncaay?-5s.turday8-S::nd?- y 2 o clzz.z

V: kntf-- ! All' Holiday ilI.!alincc Prices, 10 and ICc ,

tB "SiWMB JBOTV

Mill'
v t . r-- i r ... 1 1 1

:" I O J

Mm?

fto enfy baking- povtfcp
, of Tcrter Z

" " ' J w tIVl)PI1lf

ducted and the returns thereof filed
as provided by iaw in the case of gen
era! city elections of said city.

The polls of said election will be
opened at the hour of 9 o'clock a. m.
and closed at the hour of 7 o'clock p
m. on said day.
tAlI qualified voters of the City will

be permitted to vote at saidejectlon.
By order of , the Council of said City

of La Grande, Oregon.
Dated November 30th, 1910. :

'

F. L. MEYERS, Mayor.
Attest: D. E. COX, Recorder.
Nov. 30-De- c. 12. ? --

: ''.''
; '

;, ';;

Notice to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Council
of the City of La Grande, Oregon, un-

til Wednesday, December. 7th, . 1910,
for the construction of 14,054 saare
yards of macadam pavement and 5524
lineal feet concrete curbing, to be
constructed according to the, plans
and specifications on file In the office
of the City Engineer.

Said work to be constructed on
North Second street from the O. R. &
N. Ry. to the center of Lake atreet,
and on the south half of Lake street
to the west curb line of North Cedar
street, all bids to be in by eight o'clock
Dec. 7th and accompanied by a certi-
fied check of five per cent of the
amount of. the bid. Council re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.
By order of the City Council Novem-
ber 23d, 1910. ; ' j

'' D. E. cox,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,
Nov. 26th lOt V

The berry set that the Observer is
giving free la a nice niece of ware.
Same can be seen by 'calling at the
office and taking the paper on terms
offered. You can save big r Interest
and get the set free. (!

Clennlntr and Pressing .

Ladles and Gen's Clothing cleaned.
tressed and repaired with satisfac-
tion. Ladles' work a specialty. 1704
East Adams avenue, W. R. Baxter,
Prop. "

Want ads nay. one cent a word.

dzcemb

Matinees

2Cc '

O PROFESSIONAL BIEECTOEI.

- m. M. A A jV'A'A a. a-

OOOO O JJ V V .

N. MOLITOR, Ml', p. Physician and
, Corner Adams Ave. and'

: Depot street OQce, Min 68; Real-den- ce

69. . ,
"

C. H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. D. Physlclaa
and Burgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Offlco

In La Grande'Natlunal Bank Build- -,

Ing. Phones: Office Main 2, Rest-- ,

dence Main 32.

L L. RICHARDSON Physician and
surgeon. Ofllce Hours: 2 to 5 p. m.

(

except Sunday. Sunday by appoint
ments. Telephones: Ofllce, Black
1362: Ind.;353: residence, Main 55:

,;Ind. 312.

GEO. W. r ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. : Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,.
8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone.
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E.

' '

Moore. V
j

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN Doctor ot
optics, spectacles ana uye uiasses
Fitted and made to order. All er- -'

rors of Refraction Corrected. 1105

Adams Ave. Foley" Hotel Bldg. La
Grande, Oregon.

DR. a L. UNDERWOOD and " DK.
DORA J. UNDERWOOD Office OT

; er Wright Drug store. Special at-- -'

tentlon paid to diseases and surgery:
t. .v.
Phones Office Main 22; residence.
Main 728. ' - V' -

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build- -;

Ing. Phone Black 399.: y

DR. R. L. LINCOLN, DENTIST First
class services given, Office over Lil-

ly's Ildw. store. Phone Black-45-1.

Dit. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur.
geon. Office at, Hill's Drug Store.
La Grande. v Residence phone, Rei
701; Offlee phone, Black 1361; Indai
pendent phone 63; both phones ai

residence. '.'..'.,";-:- ''

ATTOEJiEIS AT LAW. -

COCHRAN & COCKRAN Attorneys:;
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-
ran, La Grande National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.'
Practices In al lthe courts of the
State and United States. Office la
La Grande National Bank Bldg., La
Grande, Oregon.

t. W. a NELSON Mining Engineer.
Baker City, Oregon.

C. C. WILSON Teacher of Violin.
Call any time at 801 Malt ave-
nue.:. .V

I JINA McREYNOLDS Teacher of Pi-
ano and Voice Culture. At 142?

'

Washington Avenue on WedneadaJ
and Saturday. Telephone, on thes!

"

dates to Red-1122- .-
. -

Notice to Trespassers.
Positively no hunting allowed ot

our premises. Do not ask for permla
slon. Blocklcnd Bros.

Want ad? nay. one cent V word.


